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No paper
next week
This is Che final issue
of 1977.
There will be no news
paper published next
week, ^bllcaclon will
sume with the issue
Jan. 5.
he
>se
at 8 i
It win close Dec. 31 at
noon and reopen Jan. 3
at 8 a. m.
These hours are In ob
servance of long cus
tom of Che publisher to
il le:
Id h
the Christmas

George buys
Weber’s cafe

Mrs. Robert L. Mclntire, who's been
on the Square (and, not incidentally on
the square) since 1945, approves Yule
tree donated for second straight year by
the WUliam aarks. Route 61.

Meiry Christmas

Pupils list Christmas wishes
What Christmas means
to me.
On December 25 Cod
gave us Lord Jesus
Christ. We celebrate It on
Christmas.
Brian Flaherty
On December 25 Jesus
our Lord was bom. We
celebrste Christmas by
giving Joy and Peace and
by receiving presents and
giving presents.
Glenn Welker
What Christmas means
to me.
I think about Baby Jeaus.
llke to celebrate
Cbriatmas.
We like to have fun.
nik
Ike to go pla
Michelle
chelle Collti
What Christmas means
to me.
Christmas is the love of
Cod and the presents we
And
Tnd

sharing with other
Uda.
klda.
Being with your family.
Beth Fenner

What Chriatmas means
to me.
I like to remember Der 25 because It's
ay.
It
brings everyone happi
ness and Joy.
Tammi Oney
What Christmas means
tome:
lappiness and 'lots of
and celebrating
I birthday and
%ckey Jones .
What Christmas means
1. to me.
f Christmas means you
eaebange gifts with relaCtves. And we celebrate
Christ's
binlidsy on
Christmas day.
Jeffrey'Redden
What I think Christmas
Is. I think Chrlstmts it
lose, Joy, peace and glv-

, ^iTevta *. Bseeriy >

Dear Santa Claus,
Is your reindeer'' Flu
idity" well? I believe In
you, Santa. Christmas Is
a time when we celebrate
the birthday of Jesus. Oh,
Santa Claus, I would like
to see you and your rein
deer.
Bryan Carnahan
What Christmas means
to me.
Christmas is a time
m I think about Jesi
And it’s something to
think about.
Sandy Elliott
Dear Santa,
I do
bring
I will like It. Tell your
reindeers I said "Hi",
your elves I said
Love,
Crls^ Rothschild
Dear Santa,
I hope you can brir
bring a
toy for msa I hope that we
can have a nice Christ-'
maa.
I want a snowblock
maker and a train.

How are you? P m fine.
What are you doing? I hung
up my stocking. I want a
gun, a game of Life and a
Santa Claus suit.
|
John Brubaker
Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Are

B many toys this
year.
Michael Lasch
Dear Santa Claus,
How arc you? 1 hope
you are fine. Hcrelswhat
I want for Christmis: I
would like a beebec gun,
the Game of Life, Turn
On, Monopoly, records,
clothes, toys and candy.
Doug Houser
Dear Santa,
1 especially would like a
stereo. Barbie cloches,

Petilion voided
Petition to dissolve
marriage filed In Rich
land county common pleas
coun by Donna add Bobby
Castle. Shiloh, has been

Cory Tucker

Dear Santa,
We wish you a Merry
Christmas and a tiappy
New Year. Have a Happy
Holiday, twould like some
play dough and walkietalkies.
Kevin Masters
Dear Santa,
I want a te:
and I want th^ ------- man, a picture of you i
Rudolph. I would also!

Dear Santa Claus,
I think Christmas
good time of the
when we put up
Cbriatmas tree and
our stocking iq>,
Len Barnett

Oeir Skite aaiijg,:

Is a
year
our
bang

Five deinqiient
in personal taxes

sun tan, Tuesday Taylor,
Barbie Bath, and the sec
ond Shawn Cassidy record
this year. That’sall Iwant
for Christmas.
Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year.
Love always.

I would like a Show Cun
for Christmas. 1 would
also like a race track for
Christmas too. I want lots
more things but I don't
want to write them all
now. Thanks for what I
go^last year.
Your truly,
Brian Hammin
P. S. What Christmas
Christmas means a lot
to me like the birthday of
Jesus. It also means giv
ing and getting gifts. It
also means getting to see
all my relatives.
Dear Santa,
How are you? I have been
good this week. I wish you
a Merry Christmas, will
you bring me a Barbie
Doll, a new coat and new
please see page 4

Second suit
hits driver
A second civil suit has
been laid In Richland
county common pleas
court against a n>-.tiouth
driver accused of negli-

Five Plymoikh taxpay
ers are listed as de
linquent by the Huron
county auditor inpayment
ilvatore J. Clorloso,
of personal property tax
Walnut street, is defen
endes.
eklng$$35,ant In a suit seeking
These are' Betty Cross, 832 laid by Roben I.
19 East Main street, Schriner, Sr., who Is him
$319.89; William and Lin
self co-defendant with
da Hale, .304 Willow Clorioao In another, suit
tlrive, $19.15; Donald Hall. arising
ling tfrom the same
Btw 335. ShUoh, $338.77;:
$338.77:; colllslpn In front
J. A. Morrison. 43 Sar^- Schriner's
Ikmi
^hri^’»'>«»«
I" Route
t, $3,749.8^1 41 on Nov. 28, 1975.
Stephen^ » Schriner'a wife. Cat
arol,
seeks $5,000 for loss or
his services.
Haven, whoee attorney Ui
Schriner slleges Clorl
oso failed to stop within
an assured clear ditMnce'

*'sTi;

David George, Willard,
bought Weber’s cafe Fri
day from its owner,
Charles Payne, who will
continue to work for the
eatabllshmem.
George
boi«ht
the
building at 16 use Main
street and the cafe. He
win seek transfer of the
liquor license at once.
Payne will conclnuetooccupy the upstairs apanment as a renter.
George has been active
In and around Wniard for
some years. He formerly
owned a drive through
beverage dispensing es
tablishment at Walton
avenue and Myrtle avenue
In Willard, He Is theproprletor of a restaurant
In Willard and has been
engaged In the erecting
and selling of new housIna.
George
reports the
transaction will take ef
fect on Jan. 1.

IBEW loses
union election
at NorStat
By vote of 40 to 16,
hourly employees of Nor
Stat, Inc., here voted Dec.
14 not to Join the Interna
tional
Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers.
Employees at the Nor
walk plant voted 117 to
Norwalk employees
struck the plant there for
a week in October but re
turned to their Jobs.when
more than the required
one-third of the workers
in both plant signed
cards authorizing l^al
986 of the IBEW to rep
resent them. Some workhere signed such
cards
Strike leaders preented management
anagei
t In
wccober with ^demands,
among which were a mini
mum $3 an hour starting
pay, better working con
ditions, a group hospital
ization plan, vacation pay,
and a retirement f^an.
One worker, a 19-yearold woman, said begin
ning staff is paid $Z40
an hour but she is a group
leader paid $2.93 an hour
because she has worked
there 19 months.
Charles Mertler, vicepresident of Noi^t, was
quoted as saying manage
ment will select repre
sentative employees to
discuss worker griev
ances, esMially wages
and benehts. He said
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Pay of utility clerk
adjusted by council
activities showed that
Tuesday nlgi»t’
about 66 telephone calls
meeting, the Iasi
outgoing
_olng memters. Coun- were answer^ concern
oilmen John Ray., Duane ing road conditions, 52
Douglaf Brum>mplati
ilalnts
were reKeene, 0. Douglas
h ar ■
Jived, four other dewas a 'lame duck" ses
sion.
The only positive action vestigated and three traf
was the passage of an or fic arrests were made.
dinance to amend the cur
A total of 2,120 miles
rent pay ordinance In was driven, using 439gal
creasing the wages of the lons of gasoline.
Seel reported the village
utility clerk.-The |oh had
paid $4,400 annually fora< gas tank had been broken
into and 29 gallons stolen.
38-hour work week.
It 18 now sec at $2.65 The incident Is still under
an hour retroactive to Investigation.
Councilman James L.
Oct. 4 which brings It In
line with federal require Jacobs, Sr., reported the
village chain saw Is mis
ments.
Mayor
Elizabeth C, sing from the bucket
Paddock requested that
Brumbach rescind his
motion
Dec. 6, by which
“ Chief W.
appolr
[ Seel was appointed
chat position 'or
less than a three month
period. He said she was
out of order In asking. The
mayor said that since It
Plymouth will begin the
has been determined that
the vl’lage has waived the observance of Its 162nd
requirement of village Christmas with churclr
services
Saturday evenemployees living outside
the corporate limits in Ing.
Th,rec of the churches
pay ordinances, he
would
Id be el
eligible to serve win conduct services
unday m<
morning, Chiistqulred six month Sunday
requlred
mss day.
probationary
X
period
>erlod be
A children’s mass win
c
fore Che council
tookc any
■I an appolntaction upon
be said Saturday at 8 a. m.
In St. Josepn 8 Roman
She said that Solicitor
Robert McKown offered
this as hie opinion after mass at 10 p. m. and on
studying the details of the Christmas day at 10:15
problem and read his let
ter to her explaining It.
Brumbach said he was of
the opinion that It was up p. m. and on New Years
to the Incoming council to
day at 10:15 a. m.
When
Love Came
make the decision. The
Down", a cantata,
lU. will be
sung by the choirs of
First United Presbyteri
esbyie
an <church Saturday
7:30 p. m.
the police department
Dui
Duiiri
and
Cramer, who are ob
serving their 63rd anni
versary today, will be
honored.
There will be no service
Christmas day.
A man in a wheelchair on"Festival
of Lessons
was robbed of $120 In
and
Carols" will be the
Shenandoah General
ight
service
store at Routes |3and603 candlel
Christmas eve at 10 p. m.
Thursday.
In
First
Evangelical
Sheriff's deputies ar
Lutheran
church.
rested two suspects in a
Thomas U Root, Ar
car In Ganges Five Points lington,
road shortly before 2 reader. Va., will be the
p>. m.
On Christmas day the
The victim, Wuium
Bloomfield,, Shiloh,
SM
said service win be at 10 30
a teen-age boy claim a. m.
A manger scene was
ing to have a gun took
the $120, tore the tele- placed on the roof of the
the wall and LaBarre building In the
phone fre
Square Saturday morning
fled In a <
by Church Women United.
The wooden figures
were donated by the
Rymouth United P^lethodlst church and painted by
F*lymouth High school an
pupils.

truck.
He also said the electric
department had placed a
pole inconveniently to
serve Ray’s property and
should be moved.
About 90 per cent cf the
utility bills are paid to
date, with the outstand
ing ones having made ar
rangements
for pay
ments.
The mayor suggested
action be taken for the in
stallation of anewl2-lnch
water well, which wll
take time to drill. Coun
cilman Edward O. Ram
sey questioned the differ
ence In cost erf It comared wlthanelght-orlOpare
inch
ch welh

Village begins
162nd Xmas

Cripple robbed
by young thief

Floyd Sheeley
succumbs at 72

Royd Sheeley, 72, 88
Nonh street, died Thurs
day In Shelby Memorial
hospital
He was In falling health
for some time.
Bom in Richland county
Apr. 12, 1905, he always
lived here.Hereclrdasa
lived here. He retired as
a machinist for the FateRoot-Heath Co. after 34
years in its employ
His wife, H. Laveme,
and two sisters. Mary
and Mrs. Harry Trauger,
both of Plymouth, sur
vive.
The Rev. James Lumidue. pastor of First Luth
eran church, Shelby, con
ducted services Saturday
at S p. m frooiMcQuaceSecor
Funeral borne.
Rurlal yraa inCreeiUavn

ed Methodist choir party
took place in the par
sonage yesterday at 6
p, m. Members of the
adult choir and their
families pan<
buffet dinner,
special recognition of the
members of the choir bv
their director, Mrs. John
H. Hutchison, Jr. At 7
p. m. the choir members
adjourned to the church
for rehearsal.
Shiloh United Methodist
church choir will re
hearse in the church oday at 8 p. m. Instead of
the usual time of 7;30Plymouth church will
Join with the Shiloh church
in celebrating the season
with the annual Christ
mas family candlelight
service tomorrow at 8
p. m. in the Shiloh church,
ihe service will center on

Scriptures, and the spe
cial lighting of individual
candles In recognition of
the light of the Christ
child coming into the
world. Adult choirs will
combine
for
special
music and will be Joined
by the Junior choir from
the Rymouth church.
RegiUar .services will
be observed Sunday on
Christmas day in both
churches. Shiloh church
service is at 9 30 a. m.
and Rymouth church at 11
Rymouth-ShUoh
munlry ecumenical ^plan
ning committee wil
duct its regular monthly
meeting In First United
Presbyterian church
Tuesday beginning at 8
F-

Charley Hole
dead at 97
Rymouth’8 eldest resi
dent died at 97 in Crestwood Care center, Shelby,
Dec. 14.
Charley Hole, s retired
farmer, Uverl his whole
life In and near Rymouch.
He waa a member cf
Rymouth United Metho
dist church, which he
aexved aaaexconfoxmany
^H« la aurvtved fay four
dai^en, Fmma. now
Mra. Fred Port, Rymouth route 1; Lena. R|in-

outh: Lucille, now Mrs.
Reed White. Rymouth,
and Mrs. Benha krazee.
Tiro; three sons, Clar
ence, Elyria: Leroy, Nova, and Melvin, Ft.
Wayne, Ind., 12 grandi^
children. 28 great-grand
children and two greats
great-grandchildren.
His minister, the Rev.
John H. Hutchison, Jr.,
conducted eervlces Saturdsy at 1 p. In. from
McQuacc-Secor Funeral
home.
Burial waa fa
Maple Grove cemceexy.

.

nM forChristfflu;Woii.
der Wonttn, Bioiitc Wenun, puppeta, and Mr.
Mouth.
Thank-you Santa,
chelle Hess
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Angela Cook asks for puppy
Dear Ssma.
I ha»e been a good girl.
1 want a typewriter. I
orget the cookies
won't forget
c
k. Goodbye.
and milk.
'
Angelique Payne
Dear Santa,
I love you.
I want a sled.
I hope you are fine.
I will lay some cot^es.
Goodbye.
Samantha Cearheart
Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl.
I want a Ute-Brite toy.
I want a Bionic woman
doll

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl.
1 want a typewriter.
Santa, 1 hope i^e rein
deers are right. Is Ru
dolph all right:> I want
Farah’s Head. Have a nice
Christmas, Santa. I want
an Easy-l<ake oven
Goodbye. Ho Ho!
Angela Sexton
a good girl
toy monke)
pony and i

■“<^hy..Sa„a.
Angela Suaette Cook
Dear Santa,
I have been
beei a good boy.
I would like a race car
track. Tell your elves to
behave.
Your friend.
Ray Richman *
Dear Santa,
I love Rudolph.
I want a pet ^ppy* I want
a race car track. Happy
Christmas.
Steven Roechllsberger

OIC, Santa. 1 hc^ you
don i forget tbe stocking.
Goodbye Unu.
Matttew Roth

bicycle, also a helicopter
and a jet and a truck and
a train and a ball.
John Clagg
* «

tr«k and a train car.
Tlw^ou Santa.
Jack Thompson

Dear Santa.
What Ch;irtstmaa Means
to Me. It h Jesus’Shi rchdsy. What 1 ws
wsm for
Christmas;
-------------- . baby doll.
blankets and a crib.
Merry Christmas,

Dear Sant^
I like Christmaa be
cause Jesus was bora. I

Dear Santa,
I love you. 1 have been
I hope
a good girl.
gl
. you
.
have a Merry Christmas.
Dawn WirefT
Dear Santa.
Tve been a good boy.
I want a tanker truck
and match box car.
Santa, don't forget
look for cookies.
Tracey McVey

Dear Santa,
1 have
hi
been a nice girl.
righ
mas.
I am going over to see
you. I hope your sleigh
won’t break.
Goodbye.
Arlene Newswanger

CHS

W

Dear Santa,
I want a race car track
and match box cars and
drum
set and Stretch
A rmstrong and some
trucks.
Chester Ball

Dear Santa,
I was a gcxxl girl.
I want a "Don c Break
the Ice" most of all.
l-orrie Huston

ill

Dear Santa,
I have been good boy
will lay <
the cookies
Can I have an airplane?
will be back. Goodbye.
Brian Ty Powers

Dear Santa,
I want a set of match
box cars. 1 hope you are

I have been a good girl
but most of all 1 want a
Mister Mouth.

jveyo!
ah's Head and a Mister
Mouth and an l-asy-Bake
oven and a Stretch Arm
strong and a groat big
- 'dy bear.
teddy
t*
Your friend. Goodbye.
Mary Dyer
Dear Santa,
I like Ch istmas be*
cause I get Christmas
<
Chri
toys. I would
vould
Id like
II
these
a
things for Christmas:
nd a
c you f
Nelson M. Leid

fflail

Dear Santa,
I like Christmas be
cause Jesus was bom
the first Christmas,
arva, I want Baby ThatAway and I want Baby
Come Back and Mr. Mouth
and Star Wars game.
Thank you Sanu.
Pansy Kinj

The bMvty ena spirit of
the Moson brings to «*nd
most wondorfvl gifts . . . friond*
ship, leyolty ond good will. Wo thank
you for yours ond wish you o Mony Chiistmu».

yi/l ay the beauty ofChristmas be
an inspiration to you and bring

May the light of love and
uodersunding that bathed the world
on the eve of His Birth shine upon you
and kindle your heart with everlasting joy. let
us rejoice as we cherish the blessings of this holy season.

pleasant memories and much
happiness to all our friends.
we say "Sincere Thanks."

^Plymouth
JPharmacy
I Eanr Main Struct, Plymouth
medicities oi

3

pttoeB*:

t

The McQuote-Secor Funeral Home
;

t n-f-

;

Plymoutii, O.

finMi

Dear Santa,
Christmas be
I like Ch]
cause it was when Jesus
was bom. What 1 want
for Christmas is a Star
Wars game and train

MA:^Y'S BEAUTY SHOP
BOB'S BARBER SHOP

trecnery and Klitter, turkey
and treats, love and laughter, that’s
what holidays are made of.
Hope your Christmas is the b^t!

47 Bast Miln St., Shelby, O.
Tel. ZA2-6222

Bh/'

‘

^
pal®®*’’

^

10

3 Season’s ^rectin^s
j^ka brIsMaW

of «ha OifWtm aaoMM

h fka oppotfunHy fo aiprow our «k<Mfa far ysw
cciiWaoca and toyoHy and fo wUi fs aodi of yaa
fho many |oy> of a Many. Marry OiiWmts . ^

u-i;-

BEN FRANKLIN
Wiliari

Slialby
y

■

We wish to all our friends
the merriest Chriitmas evert

Plymouth Post Offico

BOskgliRRAr
40 Mickey Road

Shelby, Ohio

TeU 342-4040
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Crestview outshoots Plymouth, 85 to 62
I
,

Vw'fMOUT),
Youngest player
. . . on Red team is Jeff Ream,
working at guard after sensational
year as forward with freshman squad.
He’s never played a second of reserve
basketball. Neither had his next older
brother, Brad, recent graduate of East
ern Kentucky university at Richmond.

Honor pupil, 16,
plans attack
A l6-ye^r-old honorpupH who never played a
game of reserve basketbalt In his life has been
^nded the assignment of
making
for the
ing i
.plays
.
1977-78 Big Red quintet.
Is Jeffrey Ream, a
)th gkader, younge>
f the Byron E. Reams,!
h;
Sandusl^ street, who has
r on the basis
of what he did for the
freshman team last sea-0on and in consideration
of the material available
' this year.
Ream follows in
Young K<
‘Ihe footst:eps of his next
xhe; Bradley,
elder brotl
who played on the varsity
1 without any reserve
.cr,
B (for Byron) Mark, did
%ott participate is varsity
var
iletics
Mica but was an outding muslclan. He Is
'^married to the former
Judy Fenner and Is the
a young son. He
father
is a teacher In the Shelby
tystem. Bradley, i
iyst<
rled, is a tutor of handi
capped children at MansffleW, havlM been gradI uated
it9d by ustem Kencky university at Rich
mond, Ky.
Jeff Ream was a high
acorer for the Big R^
freshman team coached
by tDave Dunn In 1976-77
and figured from the start
he'd be wearing the colors
Ekit things charnge<
»koover,
newI head coach took
Realult: Ream not only la
lyeron
the youngest player
orithe
squad, he Is the! only underclaaaman.
lassman. After com
ci
mencement In June, only
three players of the pre
sent squad will be around
to form a nucleus for
1978-79: youiw Rearm Jl
Jim
Wallace and Terry fash,
Wallace and Taah arellth
giwders.
_ In addition to consistent
^Kioor roll performance.
an outiing golfer and waa
named moat valuable
plairer of the 19T7 golf
•Wqilad by Coach Lariy
He ahooca in the
JEFF WILL BE IN AC.
Iwt here tomorrow when

Ply mouth meets Buckeye
Cenntral in a return en
gagement. The Bucks took
second
Plymouth with
half fast break cn their
smaller floor on Dec. 93
to 73
The Big Red must face
Central on Dec. 30.
South Cent:
The Trojans have one at
their .strongerteams. And
Plymouth seldom has
good fonune against South
uary schedu
3 backbreake
is no
Ontario, l.^xlngton,Clear
Fork and Loudonvllle
; match against a Western
the class of the Flrelan
conference stuffed In
there after the Clear Fork
contest.

Giris quench
Flames,
46 to 21
Plymouth girls
pointed Mansfield Chris
tian Dec. 13. 46 to 71I. In
a ragged contest mar•red
hy 78 turnovers, 43 for
Plymouth and 35 for the
Flames.
Peggy l-ewls scared 1
he only competitor
double figures.
Lineups:
suth
Plymout
fg ft
l-ewia
Brown
Osborne
Noble
Robinson
Schlbley
Posterns
Dem
Howard
I 0
Ton
J2 2
Mar
insfleld Christian
fg ft

Stark
Bright
Touts
Sco:
.ore

P
M

by periods;
to IS 16 5
4 5
4 «

Crestview outahot and
outrebounded ' Plymouth
In Johnny Appieseed con
ference play there Friday
. n]^ and walked away
with an 85 to 62 decision.
The Cougars recovered
the lead midway In the
first period and were nev
er headed thereafter.
They led by five at the
end of the first qtuner
q
and by II at the half
ere
It was all uphill for the
- e Big Red.
Crestview
restvlew collar*
collared
rebounds, Plymouth only

39, and
from th<
bagged 33 of^l
, Plymouth only 23 of

figures, Kon Kider with
15, Terry Chronlsterwlch
12 andi Jeff Scoffer
Stoffi with
I^^'Plymouth had only

64

But It was at the foul
line that Plymouth’s performance
dismal.
The Big Red tried
thr
hrows and made
only 16 of them. The Cou
gars missed 10 of 29.
Gary Eberts led ail
Baker had 14 for
outh before he fouled out.
Crestview
had three
other scorers in double

The Cougar
ceptionaliy a
the third period, when
they convened on II of 23
tries Ifor field goal and one
of two attempts for free
throv
Lineups
Crestview
fg ft
Fbens
7 2
T. 1 hronister
Rid

REDD

6

0

12

Stimmeil
Bond

Sioffer
Kuhn
Stlmpert
Totals
Plymouth
Adams
Baker
Brown
Fazio
D. Gillum
Mumea
Ream
Tackett
Tash
Wallace
Schuller

3 S
I 0

I]
2

33
fg

19
ft

85
tp

3

0

6

Total
Sco

P

14

13

12 23

FURIOUS RAI.LY BY
Big Red-reserves result
ed in a tic at 3.44 of the
final period when Ron
Schuller canned a buckid Plyrr
and
Plymouth staved
off a last ditch effon by
Crestview to prevail, 42
Plym iuih
Berberlck
G. Gillum

fg
6
2

ft
0
2

tp
12
6

2
Neeley
Reno
0
Schuller
S. Tacken
1
0
18
6
Totals
Crestview
fg ft
Rader
3
4
Criffits
Hammett
Cardwell
L. Chronlster
D. Chronlster
Fenn
Harris
Totals
Score
)re by periods:
8
12 6 16 -14 7 9 10

-4
12
3

2
42
tp
10

42
40

ssKj3K'wi»:'^.^3»^'*rr=’'r

nfmirm A(lv«rtU«r, Dsc. 22. liTt Pure 4
^ymond Rledltngers

mi
mm
Dec
Tho
homsB Riedliiinger
Clem
Mr«. Ow<
Florence Bingly
Ned Courtrlght
Marla Ann Ousley
Jody Henry
Alfred Parkinson, 4th
William Kamann
Carl Danine
Tina Row
J. Harris Posiema

localsJ
Rev. and Mrs. Jehn
utchlson, Jr., will be
hosts at Christmas day
dinner for their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. ArthurSte>
venson, Homervllle, and
Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Hutchison, Sr., Ashland.
Later they will be even
ing guests of his brother
and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hurchlson, Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Sam
mons, Jr., and their

r#

The Roy Barbers will be
Christmas dinner guests
of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Toy Patton.
~
Caywood will be
mas day guests of their
daughter and son-in-law,
the Kenneth Rothllsbergers, Shiloh.

^^nilrt«v
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
wUl be
Woodmansee
Christmas ejn tguehta of
Mr. and MH.- CbSiee
Woodmansee, Jr*, Crest
line.
The Michael Me Farrens
will be Christmas dinner
guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. BUlle J. McFarren, Dalton. Later In
the day they will drive to
Canal Fulton to visit her
grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gregory Stowell.

From
page one —
boou. F would like one
more thing. It is a doll
set. I hope you have a
nice Christmas.
Love,

Dear Sants Claus,
I have seen your reinDear Santa,
I you too
I warn a race track,
some cars, a bike, a horse. 1 wish that I had a bike
some arrows, a saddle, i
Wll.
and a bell.
wU, some b<
Reffett
DavidI Re
w lunch box.
Tommy Stephens
Dear Sanu,
I warn a doll for Christ
maa. 1 want a bike for
Dear Sams,
Christmas. ! want a doll
I would like a tape re
corder and a record play bouse for Christmas. I
er. Merry Christmaa. want you to have a Christ
Thank you.
mas, coo.
Your friend,
Love,
Shelly Neely
Sabrina Tackett
Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer?
And 1 hope they are okay.
And I r
Sanu.
Wobble Circus.

Desr Sams CUtis,
I want a Oonny and Marie
doIL a BCitffed dog, a Jam
ie Summers bouse and a
book case.

Dear Santa Claus,
1 hope I get a football
passer for Christmss. I
would also like a watch, a
skate board, and a Super
.^r frtmd,
Isson Robinson
Dear Santa,
I would liki
mas a doll and a watch.
I would also like some
clothes and a Barbie d<41.
That U all. How Is Mrs.
Claus.?
Love,
Jeri-Lynn Loehn
Dear Sanu Claus,
I would like a TV, a
watch, a picture of San-

Wh«t Christmas mean.
Mnhday U on
. 8. I like I
presents and open
Also, I like to go to my
aunt's for ChrlMrmas,
Theresa Ratliff
What ChrUtmas mei^ {
to me.
Christmas means cbe
birth of Baby Jesus.
And being with all of our
family to share Christ-..'
mas.
Lans Laser

Mr. and Mrs. Girard E,
Cashman, Utica, Mich.,

Harold D. Fletcher
James Kleer
Rollins
Rendie Lou Rc
Mrs. Eugene• iHarris
vens
Raymond Bive

Mary Ruth Steele
Mrs. Malcolm Dendinger
Carol Cameron
Pamela J. Irelan
Dec.
ron Wiiiiston
Shan
Elyse Kucinic
John Helbig
Louis Lynch, Jr,
Mrs. Dennis Mil I iron
Robert Craig Pi^h
TheresaI 'Coines
Dec. 27
Edward Kok
Nettie Porter
Arthur Jacobs
Donald Burrer
Deanna Sexton
Harold Ruckman
Donald Grabach
Rhoda Sourwlne
Mrs. Russell Easterday

’Dec. 28
Nancy Ball itch
Jeffrey Dean Fenner
Mrs. Ralph D. Ream
Mrs. Ruth Davis
Danny Mumea
Dec. 29
Roger Van Loo
Fred A. Bauer
Mrs. John H. Worth
icky Barnett
I
frtxic Endlcott
Robert C. Me Beth
Mrs. J. B. Smith
Janrr Oney
Wallace i^den
Kathy Pickard
Wendy Baker

so we come bearing our warmest

w

happiness and good cheer for each atul every one.

I:mm

Utz Insurance Agency
28 Sandusky St, Plymouth, O.

Dec. 31
Thorhas Smith
Robert Davis
Kitty Cunningham
Vera Fidler
We put aside our business

Jan. 1
Fdna Mae Baldridge
Frank Kieffer
Dennis Cook

to greet all our fine patrons with sincere
best wishes for a Merry Christmas and to express our deepest
appreciation for your continued friendship and many kindnesses.

:

ndace Caudill
ManjMcDou]
ugal
indy Justi(ice
chan

Francis
Ryan Andrew Hall
Jan. 3
Kim Schriner
Vicki Thornsberry
Fred Fransens
John Mack
Lou Fidler
Diana Lewis
Mrs. Penelope Knight

Mack's Foodland

5

Jan. 4
Catherine A. Bahcock
William Fazio
Kenneth Gofer
Deanna Fay ^>tumbo

£e»s ris, Ml

addleses

nienay lor si
Dec. (23
The prl V. Bllw.

owr loyid friesdt and patrom. May we wMb you the Mme gewenwW measure
of hannacu you've given at over cIk ycun with your vaJoed pstrauagr.

/
The ClareoceO. Cramers
Dec 25
The Glenn Dicks
■ ' -’i
i'\-

v

tBuhet for a very merry Christmas
Day, and a holiday season fitted with many hours of

Siriligro' Service Co;

Plymouth, O.
Ivan Kiwk, Mgr.'
T»l. 687-75U

Ourwish
ior you... ths pick'
oi Santa's pack, and tha
bast o< .Tarything «ls«
ior your Christmas clsbrotion.
It's oiu sinesr* hop* that this tmUdoy
■doaen will b* on aspaciaUy happy and mamecohl*
tfana ioc you, your bnnily and faisnds.

HOFFMAN
SMOI STOli

34 W. Main Sc., Sheiiiy

^

■^>‘TS^!?sr?reB«Pv■"

rRebecca Carey wants camera
J
. JS:,. YwSad Ifke^i;
thea
• thlnga: earphonea. Candy
Land
Id gi
game, Supei Joky.
, baaebal;
ebell, Pidf Cat,
Thank you Santa.
Karen Tho:maberry
Dear Santa,
I like Chnatmaa be-

S’cair^"

*w». ' "Ould like to
By the w.y, I would like
!:?”i ^SnlL'f ‘SL'i
?.?k«*b?Td, Snoopy gift
pack, and a cantera.
Thank you Sanu.
Thank you Santa.
, Rebecca Carey
Kathy BucUngbani
Dear Sanu,
For Christmas I would
Dear Santa,
like Donny and Marie,
> like Chnatnus
Parrah, upe recorder.
cauae it'a my moat
But . I like Christmas
because Jesus was bom
on Christmas night.
Your friend,
Tamera Ann Boock

'iLKlVJ
^ Ev«ryeii«'t •iiifJng ovt In mnrrimnnt
and foy, anncvntlng ta ihm world fhaf It't
Chrl$tma*l And It’s oar timm to
thrmk yoa, twlomors, tor yoar pafronago.

Hatch Dress Shop

■Hoddctii
Gfieelingi

Dear Sanu',
For Christ
hrlstmas I would
like
Benji game, and
games, a puppet, and
stuffed animals, a Rub>a*
Dub Dolly.
But most
all 1 like
Christmas because Jesus
was bom. He brings Joy
and love. P,S. Eat all my
cookies.
Your friend,
Bethany Ann Roethllsberger
Dear Sanu,
I want Baby Burps nd
doll cloches and Donny
and Marie cloches and
doll crib and a case for
doll cloches.
•Marjorie Hamilton
Dear Sanu Claus,

I want Milking Cow and
Donny and Marie. I want
Tammy Tears. How are
Rudolph, the red nosed
reindeer, and elves? I
love yoi^ Sanu Claus.
Merry Christmas.
Tammy Tuttle
Dear «nca,
Pie
’lease bring me some
cloches and toys.

Love, Tracy H
Merry Chrlatn
Dear Sama,
I wane Baby Needs You
and Baby That Away and
Barbie doll and Baby Kla-

Dear Sama CUus,
1 warn a Stretch Mon
ster and a train trackand
a Nlte-Clo.
Ronnie Stephens
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Dear
I wt
ry game and race track.
rVe been good today.
Steven Lm Arnold
Dear Santa Claus,

I want the Gladiator. I
want Sorry, too.
Clyde Cox, Jr.

Tina Stephens

Dear Sanu Ciaui
I want a Sorry
Sor
game
and Donny
Donn and Marie and
a guici : and a I
flov

Dear Sanu Claus,
I want a bike and aSlinI love you, Santa

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a race track and
a Stretch Monster and a
bracelet.
Love, Santa Claus.
William Roben Castle

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a rifle.
Kenneth William Wolf,
Jr.
I love you.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Gladiator and
aStre
Monster and Big teand
Sorry and I love;you, SanU Claus.
Steve Hawkins
Dear Santa Claus,
I want a race track and I
want a guitar and I want
a train set.
Vau
aughn Conley
Dea

a go-<
and a guitar.
-w is Rudolph?
iw are you?
,ve Birckblchler
Dear Sanu Claus,

I want Stretch Monster

It's o mogkal
season, filled
wHh dreoffls come
truel Hope your
holldoy's brim
ming with smiles
ortd laughter!

(^hristmas

Dear Sanu,
1 would like a Wonder
Woman doll and a play
pony and a play Santa
Claus.

Jody Johnson

Dear Sanu Claus,
I want a gun set and
Sorrv same sec and train
^ck. Thank you, Santa
Lester M. Fox
Dear Santa Claus,
I want a gun set and a
train crack set and a Sor
ry game and a bike.
Thank you, Santa Claus.
Lawrence Zimmerman
Dear Santa Claus,
I want a new bike and I

^3’tom all ol us
to all ol~you, our

little
with some training
wheels on It. Have a Mer
ry Christmas.
Charlotte Emsberger
Dear Santa,
I want a Baby Come
Back and I want a Baby
Needs You. Please, San
ta Claus. I love you, San
ta^ How
ow are your elves^
’ is Rudolph^
Happy New Year.
Aundrea Linville

best and merriest
wishes. Here’s hoping
the holiday season
holds lor you many present
delights. Sirtcere
thanks tor the opportunities you've
given us to be ol service. Have a simply wonderful holiday

church, and Donny and
Marie and the Bionic wo
man and Super Star Bar
bie and a Sorry game and
Baby Come Back and Baby
Hean Beat.
Vickv 1

modern tire mart
Tel. 342-6186

Shelby

Inc.

67 N. Gamble St.

Kate and Jud Morrison
^|ii\ \oM. «mr dear Irii'iuK. Ik- Mchsttl |
with n juvinis ChriNtm.Ls tilK il willi
JH*,KV .iml ll;lppim•^^. Warm tli.niks

The Hill’s
Jnreirr t Gift Shop

Wif

1

.

Plymouth Beer Dock
TIm iditiksrrys

cxusrnuis
fixeeriNGS
Our holiday menu includes
sincere thanks to all our roimI
friends. May your Chn'stmas abound
with all Rood thiiiRs.

May Christmas
bring you much
toy and happinaaa

MICHAEL’S PLACE
Sandusky St, Plymouth

The Coffee Shop
w.»t Main St., Sbelby, O. •

(Slrrtatanu U In % air rarrgnl^r! Xatni^'iitib Irtraha hrtn to rrtntrr.trrM
arr bring trtmnrb. rarola arr atmg. gtfu^^||i^. brila ring ont a mrrrg
tm» anb brarta arr fUlrb mtti| grarrfnl iRiqrtnliia. illfrar arr tl^r orrg agrrial
taga III ti|r waami. Wag rari| anb rang ow hr gmm.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK
or MANsmo
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

.A., if..

Mmbn P.O.LC.

n, moat of aU an art
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At

■ like
Christmas
because Jesus
Chrl
brings
joy, love, peace'
jrim
cbe world.
to) th
Your friend. ■
. Yo
•ch Ann Hsmman
BIzabeth
P.S. Don’t
n’t fall

Girls ousted Mapleton
from the Omariito Invicational
Clasa
A tourney
BS A
lie
Saturday,
y. 47 to :39.
Kathy Brown and Linda
Osborne bad 13 points aplece. Rymouch shoe only
20 per cent, 13 for 89.

Dear Santa,
For Chrlatmaa I would
like Life, Lite Brite,
theae are games.
To me Christmas means
the birth of Jesus at Beth
lehem. It’s a time when
our friends and relatives
sat together and exchange
gift
Y(
Ja
Dear Santa,
Vhat I would
What
wot I Ike to have
for Christmas la a train
set, and a race track, and
a watch.
But most of all 1 like
Christmas because It Is
when Jesus was bom.
Your friend,
Timmy
Ray
Shep
herd

Randy Myers
lists wants
Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a sleeping
bag, a new bike and
clothes. And my teacher
is very nice. Santa, I
wish you a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New
Year. I like the things you
got me last year.
Love,
Tonyi Beverly

loores wed
years
Veme Moore and
l^ullne Burkhalter were
Tiarhed at Willard on
:hiiktmas eve, 1937.
They’ll celebrate their

Baker sets
new record
of 146 points
Blahe Pakersetaachobl
record of 46 points and
Plymouth scored 96 at
Luca rSarurday night.
But U was CO no avail.
Tb< .Cubs managed 101
point r and defeated

40tb anniversary with a
dinner pany with their
only child, Karen, and her
family. She Is now Mrs.
Herbert Caudill and the
mother of two children,
Jennifer and Jeffery.
The Caudills were hosts
at a party to celebrate
the anniversary on Fri
day.
Known as Buczle to his
friends and old col
leagues, Mr. Moore will
retire Jan. 6 from Plym
outh Locomotive Works,
Inc., after 43 years of
service with time out for

Dear Santa Claus,
I won't be bad this year.
I will be good this year
for you. Santa, I want twe
or four things. This is
what I want for Christ
mas, I would like Mr
Quarterback and a walkle talkie.
Randy Myers
Dear Santa,
For Chrlstmaa I would
like a Little Spon baaketbali and that is not all. 1
will put a list of things that
I want. I would like a T. V,
Tennis. Mr. Quarterback,
a toy train and a pinball
machine. These are Just
some of the things ! want.
I hope you fill my stock
ing too.
Stephen Hall
Dear Santa,
For Christmas 1 would
like a Strawberry Patch
doll, slippers, and anight

LtMB led throughc
Bajker scored 17 fl
goalIs and 12 free throws.
His IndividualI per
rformrshadowed
ance
by the scoring
■Ing of
0 Mike
Howard and John Banks,
Bani
who combined for 66
points for the winners.
Lucas shot 44 of "
tries forfieldgoal. Ply
outl(39of 87.
Cubs, 43 to 40.
Llfieups
Lucas
fg
15
Scoa
Banks
Masters
Sau^r
Boone

Howard

ft
5

ET’
But moat.of

Girls win
in tourney
at Ontario

Dear Santa,
For Chrlatmaa I would
----- Charll
----------- Angels,
like
Donny and Marie
Wiene doUa,
uuu»,
Benjl game
same and a real
horse and Tippy Tumb
le and a chalkboard and
chalk.
But most of all I like
Christmas because Jesus
was bom on Christmas,
and the new star that was
put in the sky to lead the
shepherds to the stable.
Your friend,
Melissa Reana Johnson

DesrSama,
For Christmas I would
like a mUllon dollars In
cssb. Clue, a cat, that’s'
—-— all this Christmas.
Oh, and one more thing.
Merry Christmas.
But moat at all I like

Chrlatmaa because Jesu» your king was bom
and It's stlmeforChrlstmas trees!
Your friend,
Randy Allen Smith
P. S, Can I borrow Jour

sleigh for a year or two?
1 want to go to Fiorldal
‘’^iKSionaa . would
like Ftrrsh and Charlie's
Angels and Baby This and
That and a akataboard.

Bis moat of all I llkd
Chrlaitr-- -------- *—"■ *■
was bom. He brings l;^e ^
Your friend,
Cheryl Ann Alaept

Wishes j-or

-

To yoy, sintere preetings and
thanks . . . wlHi every good wish that the
Icy and delight at flis Yuletlde will be yours.

Webber’s Rexall _
Plymouth

Ohio

,-^f/aaeva it j-illeh wifi; ^oy ...
Wf VV*«alf - ffiiSf ryewr. (^r(afwa»s

^

^
weta/b Laf xsff ye^T ...

SEASONS CRECTINCS

MILLBIS'

winter wonderland, covered
by a blanKet of pure white enow. Wo
_
sand you our sentiment
p-”during this brisk season through our
warm^t wishes and a hearty “Thanks."
Merry Christmas.

tp
35

Talimdn Insurance Agency
"Where service Is a rule, not ■ word!’’
• 36 West Main Street, Shiloh, p.

Tot;
Plyi
Ada
Ba
Fazio
4lllum
Murt
Reafi
Schij
Tasli
Wall;

•k -V

‘ by perl
24 25

D^ar Santa —
Deaf Santa,
It'i almost Christmas.
What I would like Is Stay
Aliv6, and Battle Station.
Yojir pal,
Le6 Garber

I
I

■

holy and happy
holiday. JVe sen
you our best through
this little message to show our appreciation.

THE WILLARD
UNITED BANK

oo blM war wHb a MlelgSiuI at
iMriT wishes ier yon. plus a
hearty 'Tbonlr you"

lijt

'f’IS

McQuate Furniture Store

fiUFFTIWfaS
GREETINGS
this crisp and exciting time of gear, we are hopeful
that your hoUdag will be filled with joyous warmth, richly
shared with those you hold dear. And to
you, our customers, we express our thanks and appreciation
tor your iontinued patronage. Merry Christmas/

MeINTIRE’S

May Ae Inc ifirilaal ■staiag si Ckristaus
gisNca year ksSlay

hS

(arich

yen ktlWlks wMi ^ CMrtealwat

aaJ dsm siasdaHsai.

GUTHRIE
CHEVY ~ OLDS. Im*.
Rt.224

WUlud

"3^

r

I

Scott Hamman wants Big Pete

Drfsftv* \jinr>«
Dear
Santa,
I like Christmas bectMtfe Jesus was bom that
day In Bethlehem. Iwouid
llloe this; skates,camera,
skateboard. Life, Sun
shine Family
<jog,
FHiff cat. Candy Land,
Sor^, Come Back Ba
by, Skating suit. Sunshine
van.
RlcheMe Cole

Dear Santa,
I like Christmas be
cause. Jesus was bom on
Christmas. I want for
Christmas day Brice Lite,
Milky the cow. Mr. Mouth,
Raggedy A nn and Andy and
talking bank.
Thank you Santa.
Beth Baldridge
Dear Santa,
1 like Christmas be

m
cause theKv*lrr^/\c^
brlghcst4ar^w" r4#\lAK
doiph the red nosed rein
shone over Bethlehem. I deer.
want a Green Machine and - Deanna Moore.
a racing car track and a
puzzle. Wc wish you a Dear Sanu Claus,
’ Merry Christmas.
I want a Die Pete.
Thank you Santa.
I want a Sorry game.
Lonnie Ray Hamm
I want a Stretch Moa-i
ater.
Dear Santa,
Scott
Hamman
Please give me these
toys. Barbie Dll, a pit:
Dear Santa Claus^
pony, and a —,
.....
a by That
I want a bike and a uaby
Away, I love you, Santa
Necda You and a pencil
Claus. 1 wish you a Mer
and a sled and a cable and
ry Christmas and a Happy
a
top and a truck and a
New Year.
wagon and a goat and a
Thank you.
horn and a kite. I love
Ruth Burkholder

r^SllOA

Dear Santa,
1 want Baby Needs You.
I love you. Mom.
I love you. Dad.
I love you, Santa, and a
Happy New Year to Ru-

Stephanie Wells
Dear Santa Cuus,
I want a Miikli
and a book about the three
bear
irs. Merry Christmas,
From ----lark Campbell
I love you.

O

Dear Santa,
What Christmas means
to me is you, Santa. Mr*
Mouth game., Babyffcart— bank. Donnie
— kfaiie dolls.
Thank you Santa.
Vicky Stephana
P.S.
Rudolph going
ro gui
. , sleigh on
Che
Christmas night?
Dear Santa,
[ have been a aood girl.
I want an ^sy-Bakc
oven and a doll. Mister
Niouth.
Goodbye.
Shelley Ernsberger

Dear Santa,
I want a race car and an
electric tooth brush. I
warn some clothes.
Erin Echelberry
Dear Santa,

I have been a good girl.
And 1 want a toy and a
beby doll and a stuffed
lonkey and a pony.
G^bye?, Sarinca.
Sheri Wi^agers

Cbrlscmas because The
Lord Jesus Christ
------- our
^vior
bom and chat
Your friend,
Christian Leigh Thomp
son,

Dear Santa,
1 have
. . been a good boy.
P.S. How Is Rudolph? I
I want a typewriter. I ^haven’t seen him around,
want a drum set.
Jimmy Elliott
Dear Santa.
For Christmas I would
Dear Sama,
like a skateboard, a Mo
I hope you and Rudolph nopoly game. Baby Needs
are O.K. I like yog. I You. But most cf all Hike
hope you have a nice Christmas because it’s
Christmas. I want match fun to open gifts; Jesus
box cars and a racetrack brings life.
and a play rifle.
Your friend,
Becky Ann Larson
Goodbye.
Rodney Stumbo
Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would
For Christmas I would like a toy tractor and
like a Baby This and That toy truck and a pocket
doll, a calculator, a watch and a toy disk. Rut
monopoly, a Bible, a most of all I like Christ
Spirograph, a Blip game, mas because Jesus brings
a Benjo game, and most Bethlehem, peace, love,
o' all I want a doll house. lhantST'Joy to the world.
Your friend.
But most of ail I like

Plymouth Advertlaor, Dec. 22.1277 Phge
Alvin Nolt Srnsenlg

"i* HeIaldintbemai^Kf;|^?'
h.i.mi..!..-...—..
pie.
And now today Jesus loiwtlfc

Christmas I would
like a real horse, and a
bow string and arrow.
But most of all I like
Christmas when Jesus
was bom In the manger.
Your friend,
Bryon Keith Wallace
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would
like a doll and a stuffed
dog, a Monopoly game,
Charlies Angels. I like
Christmas because lt*s
on Jesus's birthday.
Your friend,
Jeanllla Lemaster
P.S. Eat all my cookDcar Santa,
For Christmas I would
like a doll and Pappy
Paffle and skateboard.
Jesus was bom In Bethle
hem and was loved by peo-

Shelley Renee Ouslsy ♦
Dear S«nt»,
For ChrlKni.1 I woiM
like toy cars, a tape re- •'
corder and aome tapes.
And a train set and a bike.
And some records like
Shawn Cassidy.
» • -. j.
Your friend,
Jonathan Nelson Smjlli
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would
like Pay Day game,a cal
culator, T.V. game, a
stuffed animal. Somepuppets, a tape recorder, a
skateboard,
Monopoly,
Charlie’s Angels, Baby
iby
This and That, Silly Putty.
But most of all I like
Christmas. It’s Jesus’s
birth. And love In the
world and nesce.
Christine Ksy Wilson.

Like the sp»rkling
beauty of a
anowy landscape,
hearts are filled
with peace and
good will. Over
the mountains,
through the woods
or wherever you’ll
be at Christmas,
wc wish you a
merry one and
sincere “Thanks”
for your continued
support.

T!
Skepping( np to say tliauik» ITor
jroar fto<*<iwlU aitd psUroiaai|{c.
We

Ctel»l45

a boot osit of serviia)^ yon.
Have a uaerry!

DUFF’S
SHOES
50 W. Maia St. . . Shelby, Ohio

New Look Fabric Sbofipt
40 Jt. QambU St, Sbalby, O. 7%1. 347-4171

Moy this holiday sea»n bestow
on you every blessins and happiness.
Please occept our best wishes,
and may we express our gratitude to
you for your loyol patronage. Thank youl

CYfordREED'S
sales

V V.

From the little red station and ail it stands for — past, present and future —
• we extend to our employees, and their families,
and on their behalf to our friends and neighbors here and our customers everywhere

hearty Christmas wishes to all

Qiristmos

n't time eeceiplitt take M««.
h the ipim ef the bentMel Ckrishtes teisMi.
te ireet Hee frindr aed eetiMers wWi kest wMet.
MtaaMdeayapraciatiaafaryaarfiTan. loadariit.

Morrison’s Sohio Station
Ss.ndusky St., Plymouth

Plymouth Locomotive Works^
Inc.
a ittyMlqa

Banner Industrie^ Inc.
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
tliomu
Oraan* with
“Color-Glo*, Story ft
Clark, Kimball, and Koh
ler ft Campbell Planoa,
See them at TANNER'S
• PIANO ft ORGAN SALES,
2 miles south ot Atdca.
plumbing’
Complete Pluroblns ft
Heating
Service.
PLUMBING ft HEATING.
259 Higgs Sc., Plymouth,
O., TeU Leonard Fenner
6B7-6935,
Backboe Service

”'dr.'p. e. haver
Optometrist
Glasses and Hard and
Soft Contact Lenses
New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and
Friday
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Wednesday 8 a. m. to
5:30 p. m. and 7 to9p. m.
Saturday
8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Tel. 687-6791

FLUFFY soft and bright
are carpets cleaned with
Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer Si. Mil
ler’s True Value Hard
ware.
22c
WANT El;D; Most watches
X, to
Including Timj*x,
and repair. Bring to
Plymouth Pharmacy, tfc
SEWING MACHINe'sER.
VICE SPECIAL. Clean,
oil and adjust tensions.
In Che home, all makes,
$7.99. Pans available.
Tel. 687-8642.
tfc
HOME INSULATION. For
free estimates
Tel.
Charles Ha
1087 orStev
0489 COLLECT.
ECT. I9j
I9p-cfc

A

WATER WELLS
DRILLED
Water Pump Repair
’ Free Estimate
A. L. Saunders
Rt. 1, ShUoh, O.
Tel. 896-3033

WATCH
and Jewelry
rei^r overhauling reg<>
ulatlng, ring slziijg, ring
prong rebuilding -- aU
your service needs uken
care oT by a trained and
aktUcd jeweler. All. work
done
in the score.
Farrell's Jewelry, 9 E,
Maple St., Willard. Tel.
NO RISK LEASE . . .
with
purchase option.
Your choice ISO beautiful
pianos and organa. HAR.
DEN’S 173 S. Main. Mar
ion, Ohio. 614-382-2717.
Open Monday and Friday
till 9. City parking rear.

FOR RENT; New lux
ury apartments. Now
taking applications,
'^ymouth
Viiiag
Village
Apartments. Sandusky
SandusI
reet at Drive In Bank.
,11 935-0472 or 687-

SEWING MACHINE. 1975
and
atorage
charge.
arge. 5+4-.60. Tertna
aUabIc . Tel. 687-8642.
JES,
SELECTIONS. 150 beauti
ful Planoa and Organa.
No risk lease with pur
chase option. Harden’s
Mjslc 173 S. Main, Mar-

WMtiliSilU
M 687-5511

Charlie and Emma Slone
Aaaoctates
NEW TEL. 687-1425

FOR RENT; One bed
room apartmeot. ’Car
peted, stove and refriger
ator, heat furnished, pri
vate entrance. Sepsnte
utilities. 5140 per month.
Deposit and refereoces
required.
iulred.
Also, 2-bedroom house.
csrstove, refrigerator, car
pet. 5125 per month. De
posit and refereoces re
quired. Condon Real Esmte, 109 Plymouth St.,
Plymouth, Tel. 687-57«.

PBWWi*
M7JM1
One and two bedroom
apartments available at
rtymouth Villa. Tel. 3477041 7:30
m. to 4:30
22,Sc
p. m.
LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids to purchase
a new 1977 or 1978 dump
truck will be received
by the Clerk-Treasurer,
village of Plymouth, 25
Sandusky street, Plym
outh, Ohio, uMll noon,
Friday, December 30,
1977.
Specifications are on
fUe In the office of the
Clerk-Treasurer.
Cash, cenlfled check
or bid bond In the amount
of ten per cent of the bid
must be submitted as evi
dence that If the bid Is
successful, a contract
will be entered into.
The village reserves the
right to accept the best bid
and to reject any or all
Uds.
Anita L, Rledllnger,
Clerk-Treasurer,
vil
lage of Plymouth, Ohio.
15,22c

■Hoddofl GneSSn^
W«
ih« ehonce
to »oy .,. moy your hol.
idoya b« merry ond goyl

Marathon
Carry Out

Km’s Coapitt*
RMiedellig Senrict
Room Additions, Ga
rages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Pan
eling.
Celling Tile
Specializing In
Sundecks, Patios, Pa
tio
Doors, Porches
For Free Estimates
Tel.
Plymouth 6872561. C>ver 20 Years
Experience
tfc

Converse All-Star
ml
Adida Basketball
and Training

AITyiMOf

PRINTING

Tldun - Pt»,niiii
STATtOf^RY
BUS!h£SS FORMS
COMTCTI IM 0.

Shelly Printng

trwieim w,ohfb
fWQIWi XHtTI

Moving?

LEGAL NOTICE
CASE NO. 41023
Notice
tice Is hereby given,
Hoffman,
Van
Railroad St.,
Plymouth, Ohio, has been
duly
appolraed and qualiluly appoli
led as administrator lo
the estate of Prances W.
Hoffman
fman deceased late
Plymouth,
Richland
Plym
County,
Cgimi Ohio.
vember29.1977.
Richard M. Christian-

ull AizfS in stock
for boys and ftirls

JUMP’S SSi
118 Myrtle Ave.. iVUUrd
WVWWWWWWVW-

Merry Christmas
& A Happy New Year
S65New Listing; Duplex In Plymouth offering]
Ilvl^ room^, kitchen, XJ3 a^u,.v/viiu>
bedrooms 4IINJ
and LNtin
bath Qn
on]I
,r and living room, kitchen, bedroom andj
b;nh onI 2nd. Basement, gas forced air, garage.
Immediate possession. Juat $16,000. Gertrude
ercrude |
Coleman 347-5001.
i
i
i
I
(
'
'

'>81-Priced to please Is this aluminum sided 2 1
story that a just been remodeled featurliw t
kitchen, living room, family room. 1 hedroome.i
1 1/2 baths, Pen Franklin fireplace, base
ment garage. Immediate possession on this
spacious older home. Plymouth. Just 527.500.
Ken .danger, 347-7326.
S70-Charm to spare with this 3 bedroom ranch
featuring new range and oven In kitchen, nice
Blze living room, remodeled bath, carpeted
floors, basement, newly painted Interior, at
tached garage, immediate possession. 1 ACER
Willard. For more Information onttils”speclsr’
property, call Shirley Purcell at 342-2395.
Free City Maps Now ATsUable At Onr Office
Mond» through Friday — 9 to 8
Saairdsy - • 9 to 6

Locatlon, Conven
ience and Comfort are
featured In thlajhree'
bedroom
honie
In
ymouth.
Plymouth.
Living
room, kltcl
kitchen, bath.
rinslhed
baaement.
529,900.
A nice place to call
home In the Willard
School District. Three
bedrooms, kitchen,
living room, bath, fulll
baaement, paved drive,
I 1/2 years old, 539,-

May the world extend the
spirit of the season
into the New Year and bring
peace to all nations.

Border’s Market
135 Trux St.

Plymouth

Jig*.

ilpment of new pianos
and organs Just arrived.
Plano and organ lessons,
tuning and repairing
TANtJER’S, 2 miles south
of Attica on 4. Tel. 4263411.
15,22c

PLYMOUTH N6 RED
JACKETS

S72-Quallty throughout this lovely home located
in Plymouth. 1st floor featturea kitchen, dining
room, living room, dinette, den, 2bedroomsand
bath. Upstair
2 bedroom apanment with
kitchen, living room, dining room and bath.
Very large rooms and In excellent condition.
Mso has a divided basement, gas heat, floored
attic and large 3 car garage. A home you i
see to appreciate. Only $36,500. Ollle /
rews, 347-5518.

the whole family and in
dependence for the new
year. 9-unlt, furnished
motel on busy Rt. SON.
Also two-bedroom
home with full base
ment, eat-ln kitchen,
enclosed porch and: hot
water heat. Additional
acreage available.
542,m
Make yourwlntergarthla 10
3. Pea
turea a four-bedroom
home that's Just been
redecorated. With
basement and atorage.
534,900.
Forget the holiday
clutter and ask to see
this super neat threehedroom
home
in
Plymouth, Has kitchen,
living room, and bath,
basement and two-car
garage. 524,500.
Happy la the dreamer
with a hobby farm like
this three acres with a
four-bedroom
home.
There is also a bam,
workahn, and wooded
1^ In Plymouth. 555,-

FOR SALE; Recondi
tioned planoa, 5300. Used
organs, 5695. New Player
Pianos. Special price on

SHOES
Reduced up to 40%
Come see . . .
The largest selection,
le best quality at Che
l.OWEST
OWE
PRICES.
DULErS CLOCK SHOP
53 W. Main St., Greenwich
Open 9 to 9. Tel. 752-3161

srsrAS’ts: :'

HELP WANTED; Exper-

tltay you and vour\ be Knutlly
by thir Hpiriluul radiaim4r
(d Christmas. For y«iur valu'd palronaKe
we express sim.en* YuMime thanks.

The Style Shop
E. Main St

Western
Auto
Store
TOYS GAMES BICYCLES
"

TRICYCLES WAGONS
AND SCOOTERS
SMALL & URGE APPLIANCES

GIFTS WRAPPED FRSI:
Willard, Ohio
BRING YOUR PAWy HIRE

Qlli

Anna hUy & Country Imperials

Saturday, Dec 31,1977
WITH BREAKFAST

9 p, m. to tbe wee hours

$12coupl«

r Iht msanlng Of Christmas bs dsspsr. as fritodahfiM
isr, as hopes brighlsr. as you and (hoes you etvrish
BilibriH
tioftday m*s yog. Warm mprsrtMnn and thawhs to

BY RBSBKYA'nON ONLY

BUCKEYE
STORAGE
, Id. $24.7«ll
M,ii«nel4, (Mr

Shel^

Ehwt-Pawul Po# 447,

Amtricon Ltgion
. Inn SI., riyMfc, 0.. IbI. 6I74MI

JACOBS

